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A FACT rates are much too high, and that
the pending bill provides noWashington Letter. The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths..
There is a disease prevailing fa this

country moat dangerous because so deeen- -
' II I . It an. VM .M

ty"volce contlnnod. "1 remember tnnt
Raoul said It mine to you nil at once:
It absorbed ynu. so that not fear nor
shame nor drnth conld stop you. And
I remember that It did come to me
Just as be said. Yon see bow well I
remember that That was Just tbe
way It was then."

"Yon otiKht to think of your punish-
ment!"

"Oiiclit I?" Empty eyes were raised.
"Was that h punishment when I lost

IF

She shook her head.
"But," be persisted eagerly, yet pas-tie-

"you aren't glad to see me."
"No."
De drew back a little, white, stun-

ned.
"You you don't lore me J" he whis-

pered. Then. "You changed so quick-
ly."

Empty Tolco said slowly:
"Yes; I think that Is It I've

changed 1 changed when Gilbert
died." Ills face went yet more .white.
Sbe went on: "I lust my soul then

deaths ar caused
by it beart dis.
case,' pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If .
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Porter Emer-

son Browne
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kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
the kidney-poisone- d

blood will at
tack tbe vital organs, canting catarrh of
the bladder, brick-do- st or sediment in
the urine, head ache, hack ache, lame
back, dimness, sleeplessness, nervocs-nes- e,

or the kidneys themeelvear break
down and waste away cell by eelt

Bladder tremble almost atwava nsnft
1 ' 4 t . ' ' f jbjS from a derangement of th kidney and '

better health in that ocvaa i obtained
quickest by a rjroper treatment of the kid--
neys. Swamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding peiaiapaaaing h,
and overcome that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up tnany time daring
the night The mild and immediate eflect
of Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidaeyresoedy
is soon realized. It stands the birheat be

4

cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Ro- ia pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggist in hfty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. Yon may bay a
sample bottle and a book that tell all
a oout it, ootn sent tree by man. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading thi gea-er- on

offer in this paper. Don't tnak ''

any mi(take, but remember the name. ,
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer sell

aomrthing in place of Swamp-Roo- tSou' do yoo will be disappointed.
"V- -
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measure by which the railroad
commission can decide the reason
ableness of any rate. He argued
in favor of the valuation of rail
road property-a- s a basis for
freight rates, and that the roads
sLoulil not advance rates without
jnveftigation by the Commission.
He said that it was well known
that the railroads constantly em-

ployed thousands of expert rate
men to enlarge the dividends by
increasing the rates, never in the
interest of the shippers, but of
the stockholders. It is no expect-

ed that this bill will come to a
vote until next week.

HAD FEW ATTRACTIONS.

The Poet of Private Tutor In New York
In 1708.

When a young Englishman named
John Davis landed In New JTork In
170S it waa his Intention to become the
architect of his own fortune by getting
into some family as a private tutor.
This scheme he confided to Mr. Carl--

tat, a bookseller, only to be discour-
aged. "Alas," runs tb. gentleman's
statement In a page of Mr. Davis' book,
entitled "Travels of Four and a Half
Tears In tbe United States of Ameri-

ca," "tbe labor of Sisyphus Is not equal
to that of a private tutor In America I"

"Let me examine you a.'tle," said
the bookseller. "Do you WVite a good
bnnd and understand all tbe intricacies
of calculation?"

"No."
"Then you will not do for a private

tutor. It 1s not your Latin and Greek,
but your handwriting and ciphering,
that will decide your character. Pen-
manship and tbe figures of arithmetic
will recommend you more than logic
end tb. figures of rhetoric. Can yon
passively submit to be called school-
master by the children and 'cool massa'
by tbe negroes?"
. "No." - -

"Tben yon will not do for a private
tutor. Can yon comply with the hu
mility of .giving only one rap at tbe
door that tbe family may distinguish
that It is tbe private tutor, and can you
wait half aqjiour wltb good humor on
tbe steps till tbe footman or house
maid condescends to open tbe door?"

"No."
"

"Then yon will not do for a private
tutor. Can you maintain a profound
silence In couipnny to denote your In-

feriority, and can you endure to be
helped last always at tbe table aye,
after the clerk of tb. counting bouse?"

"No."
--"Then ydu will not do for a private

tutor. Can you bold your eyes wltb
your hands and cry 'Amen!' when
grace Is said, and can you carry tbe
children's Bibles and prayer books to
church twlc. .very Sunday?"

"No."
"Then you will not do for a prlvat.

tutor. Can you rise wltb tbe suo and
teach till breakfast swallow your
breakfast and teach till dinner, devour
your dinner and toach till tea time and
from tea tlmo to bedtime sink Into In-

significance lu the parlor?"
"No."
"Tben you will not do for a private

tutor. Do yon expect good wages?",
"Yes."
"Tben yon will never do for a pri-

vate tutor. No, sir; tbe place of pri-
vate tutor Is tbe lent 1 would advise
for you, for, as I'ompey when be en-

tered a tyrant's dominions quoted a
verse from Euripides that signified bis
liberty wss gone, so a man of letters
wben be undertakes tbe tuition of a
family In America may exclaim be has
lost bis Independence."

Hew Tropical Fruits Are Protected.
It may bave at ruck you that moat

tropical fruits bave iblck or bard or
nauseous rinds, which need to be torn
off before tbe monkeys or birds for
who, uae Ibey sr. Intended can get
at tbem and .at them. Our northern
strawberries', raspberries, currants and
whortleberries, developed with a aln
gl. eye to the pretty robins and flue bet
of temperate climes, ran be popped
Into the month whole and paten as
tbey stand. They sr. meant fur small
birds to devour snd to dWpera. tb.
tiny undigested, nut Ilk. see ls tn return
fof tbe bribe of the soft pulp that s

them. Hut 11 Is quit, otherwise
witb ornnges. bnddoc-k- . bananas,
plantains, msngoea and pineapple.
Titos, great tropical frulta can only be
eat.o property after stripping off the
bard and often acrid rind that guardr
and preserves tbem. Tbey lay them
elves out for dispersion by monkey,

toocana and otber relatively large and
powerful frolt eaters, aad tbe rind Is

put there as a barrier against .mall
tilleres who would rob tbe sweet pulp
but be absolutely Incapable of rarrr
ing away and dispersing lb large and
richly stored seeds It cover.-- Cor hill
lfagazuM.

An African Cannibal Itses.
On. ef tbe queer customs of tbe

Baamba rac la Africa is cannibalises
f a particularly loathsome form, ac-

cording to a writer In tbe Geograph-
ical Journal. Families exchange their
young children, who are then eaten.
He continue that tbe Baamba hi
many cases nl then teeth, but this
practice to aot quite general. Tbey
are tovlal despite these singular

Tbe Buayoroa. soother
tribe, bave aa enpleaseat custom ef
extracting tb four lower Incisors,
which causes tbe upper teeth to grow
forward. Imparting to tbetr mouths a
most nbecoming rabbit Ilk. appear-
ance. Tbe Babima. be any again, be-

tter vaguely la aa all powerful dtoty.
wbe Is associated mainly witb rain,
thunder aad ether weather phenome-

na. Tbey endeavor to propitiate va--
rlnna AavUs. most f Whom r COB--

ectod with tbe prevalent disease, by
erecting Jos bosses la wnica rooo asa
beer are plsceA Tbey Invariably ear- -

ry round the neck weooea cnerm r
emaD goat boms which bav beea
Invested with magical power by tb
aedlcin mea sad aeoally wear wire

bracelets and anklets. ,

ABOUT THE "BLUES''
uh.t UJkoown as the "Bines

is seldom occasioned by actual e
. rtuil conditions, but fagig -

great majority of cases by disorder
edUVfcK. ". -

THIS IS A FACT
which may be .demoottnt
ted by trying a course

Tiitt'sliI
They control and regulate the LIVER.

They bring nope ana nouynncy to ine
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body. , ,
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Indigestion

Whan vour stomach cannot properly
dhrast food, of itself, it needs a little
sniitance and this assistance la read
ily supplied by Kodol. Kodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all

f the food in the stomaoh, so that th
stomach may rest ana recuperate.
Our Guarantee. f0? S1.tni .re not benefited the drurrirt will at
no. return your money. Don't hesitate: any

ironist will .ell you .Kodol on theae terms
The dollar bottle contalna Vt time u muek
M tbe Wo bottle. Kodol Is prepared M the
bboitorles of K. C. Do Witt Co Ohio.
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In the visit of the entire state
legislature of Louisiana Washing
ton has a experience somewhat
unique in its history. The Gov-

ernor of the state, the Mayor of
New Orleans and Mayors of num
erous other southern cities with
many prominent unofficial citi-
zens of the south arrived on a
special train with the legislature.
Their object is to urge Congress
to make New Orleans the theatre
for the celebration of the opening
of Panama Canal. This delega
tion has been treated with un
usual honors in the capital city,
for the peacful and patriotic in
vasion lias received nation-wid- e

attention. The delegation was
received at the Union Station by
Senators Emory and Foster of
Louisiana and by the Represent-
atives . in Congress from that
state, ana automobiles were on
hand to convey the entire party
to the New Willard Hotel. Later
in the day the U. S. S. Dolphin,
under charge of the Secretary of
the Navy, conveyed the guests to
Mt. Vernou. The President had
expressed a wish to entertain the
entire party at a dinner at the
White House, but notwithstand-
ing its spaciousness, the dining
room it is said is not large enough
for this immense throng, and the
plan has been changed to a recep-
tion at the White House which
will be given later In the week.
The Louisiana representation is
decidedly larger and more impos
ing, with a . guaranteed fund of
ten millons, than was the some
what meager delegation from San
Franoisco with ita guarantee of
five millions, and if it becomes a
question of the relative bigness of
delegations and of money, New
Orleans will bold the stage until
a bigger crowd witb a bigger purse
appears. These, considerations,
however, do not touch the ques-
tion lhat the United States capi-

tal is the proper place for an In-

ternational Celebration.

The passage of the tariff .board
item, an amendment by which
$250,000 is appropriated . for a
special tariff board of experts to
investigate and report upon the
tariff question,- - is considered by
the Republicans of the House to
be a very important accomplish-
ment in that it is expected to
take this troublesome question to
some extent out of. politics and
out of the hands -- of those who
have manipulated and twisted
the tariff for their own advant-
age. If the Senate adops the bi'l
as it passed the House, it will
leave iu the hands of the Presi-

dent an ample sum for this inves-

tigation. . The board to be ap-

pointed is called the "President's
Tariff Board" and it is expected
that it will go to work bnsily on
the passage of the bill and collate
facts which the President can sub-

mit to Cougress from time to
time when In his judgment fur-th-nr

revision is required. It Is

of intrest to know that the tariff
board is already abroad in search
of facta which will enable it to
estimate differences in cost of pro-

duction at home and abroad with
the expectation or hope that the
tariff may be adjusted according-
ly. There is, of course, a great
lack of harmony witb reference
to this generous financing of the
President' Tariff Board". The

stand pat stalwarts in the Sen-

ate and in'the House feel Jfiem-selv- es

on very anslfe grourra and
are not happy at the suggestion
thai the tariff question may be de-

cided on eold facta relating to the
differenre in cost of production
here and abroad.

At this writing Senator tte

is in the midst of a two
or three days' speech in which he
is assailing the railway bill, lie
charged that modifications of the
original revisions of the bill have
weakened it to meet the wishes of
the railroad presidents. He favors
tbe Cummins amendment to the
bill, which requires aprrroval of
changes in rate Vj the Interstate
Commerce Commission before
these rates are put into effect by
the railroads. Asserting that the
railroads have had their way In
legialation fot forty years, he
said: "If Senators listen to me, I
will bring them to the realization
of the fact that they have the
ins of many Congresses to atone

for before they pasa thi bitt."
He argued that the present freight

From the Play of
the Same Name
by Booth Tark-ingto- n,

and Harry
Leon Wilson Jo V

v - I ttf
except l.oulse.

They spoke of M. de Valette. did the
old organist and the priest, who came
to visit the girl.

"A stranee hearted man monsieur."
JiiseJ O'Mara. "He must take enre.
'As ye do unto these little ones'"

"Srrnnfro hearted." repeated Le-
nin it re. wr.pfri! his old hc:id. "In the
night you can hear him wnlkliiR-walkinjr- -nll

night. Then ymi hear tbe
floor open nml elrise, and he has cone
Ollt to the chapel apaln to set fresh
candles on the altar, Seventeen he
keeps there, always, Strange heart- -

ed."'
ue turned to go. Rome one, passing

without, cut the sunlight from the win
dow, lie looked, then turned tiack
aghast.

lis .ilie. Marguerite:" he cried.
' If she finds out that I've been here'

rather 0 Mara Indicated another
door.

"Go out that way. then," he said.
Mile, de Valette came with the oth

ers goiug. rather O Mara greeted
her.

She said crisply:

"We suspect Lemaltre of having been
here."

"That Is," observed Father O'Mara,
"you suspect one member of your
household of having a good heart.1

"It Is a question of obedience. Our
household obeys my brother."

"Even when he is wrong!" There
was a trace of bitterness In the priest's
tone.

She said coldly
"In what touches the honor of his

family my brother cannot be wrong."
"Is it your heart that speaks," que

ried O'Mara slowly, "or your head?"
The color rose to her cheeks.
"I cannot listen," she declared quick-

ly. And then, "I came here to dis-

cover"
"You came to find out," he Inter-

rupted, "if that old servaut of yours
bad a heart, so that your brother could
punish him for it. Well, you shall not
go until you have seen what your
brother's kind of honor has done to
the most honorable of all the De

"I'll not stay!" she cried.
"You will!"
"You're wrong to compel me to do

this!" she expostulated agitatedly.
"And if what they say of her in the
village is true"

"What is that?"
"That her mind," she began hesitat-

ingly; then. "I'm afraid!"
"Afraid!" he said slowly. "It is

only a little white butterfly that has
broken Its wings."

He might have said more Hut then
she enme the little figure that Ibey

had tortured the soul from She came
slowly into the room, and calmly, aud
the great emptiness might have !een
a great peace had one not known.

Under her breath her mini cried.
"My niece!" And then, as she rami-nearer-

this slender figure with the

BOSK COMES TO ITS BCSH."

mpry eye sbe aald:
--Too now mer

tarned to r. EmptyEmDty eyes
Toica answered:

--Y: yea r. A-- nt M.rrH."
--To, looked attwasUioI

atranr-r-- Ah. .0 ,mk yo-- broot
this soffertof oa 7nrir

Empty role, said slowly. er.aly:

O'Mara. "Her T loeapadty for
dtaeaae. If ly a.cdrreT to .offer! Tb. day that

rUI b ..red." lfci.
jjil.. d. Vs spok.

WTt.PW to fee,- -'

think- .- said the rtnptft
--I think an lb ' rTal
r, dl, nut was rmrVwa.''

to ttrak MJ-
-I

. , -

my soul ; i rton't m-- e how it onn be. J
I'unlshlnx Im burtlng. Isn't It T How

v 1
r RCT' $-- i
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"I C1IANGKD WHEN GILBEET

ran I be punished when nothing hurts
me?'

"But it ought to! You must feet Itr
"But I can't Don't you see? I am

dead. The candles are lighted for me.
I don't know where my soul la. I lost
It when I died. If you do that yon
ran never find it again. There was tbe
forest, and I followed him and found
him there. And 1 loved blm very
much. That is why I died. I think
all the time, you see, and I bav.
fouud out that If you love any one
very much you must lose your soul
for It and die."

Mile, de Valette shook ber head slow-

ly. Tears came to her eyes.
"Broken wings!" murmured tbe

priest.
"Why. do you cry?" the empty vole,

asked. "That's only one of God's ways,
isn't it?"

"God's ways!" cried Mile, de Valette.
"God's puniahment of sin!"

The priest turned upon ber.
"God's way!" he cried vehemently.

"Do you think a worm In tbe dust caa
understand why a man rides by? Do
you think that because we can see tbe
beginning of one of God's thoughts our
little minds can follow to tbe end of
what he is thinking? Down bere In tb.
dust we call tbem God's ways, but
they are only man's mistakes. Down
the river there were men God's crea-
tures, brothers tbey should bav. been
-- killing each otber! And tbey killed
tbls boy! There's one old man over
yonder so .filled witb phantoms and
cobwebs and the ghosts of things that
shouldn't have been that be lets bis
pride murder tbe father In blm. And
the two crime together sr. destroy-
ing this chiaL You call that Gods
way?" be demanded almost fiercely
"I'll tell yon one thing I know about
Gods way, by faith: That b. never
punished the good lore, and 1 ssy to
you this was n good lore! It cam. to
her Just as a ruse comes to Its buab
In spring; she had s right to II aa
much as the tree to Its bliwKoms, and.
like them, It waa good. I tell you there
wax no fault In ber that will offend
God, and in tbe end be will fir. ber "I
peace."

Now It came to pa that Crawley.
the recruit of the shock bnlr and tb.
nerveless spine, bad lied. Th. massa-

cre t l. t t be aald be bad seen bad been
no niaxx.-icre-

. Tbe defeat bad been It
victory; While the others bad fought
shotiHcr to shoulder, be bad lain Jowl
by jowl with Kear deep In tb. forest
And that Kenr bad breathed Into Hit of
ear the tlilnt. that be bad com. back to
to tell breuihed so Insistently lhat be

who listened bad com. tn belle, them to
almoet aa so

Gilbert Steel, cam. back from the
battle, for tbe blow that struck blm

wss not deadly-car- ae back with Joy

In hi. beart and rlndueas In bis eyes-ca-

back 10 Madeleine-MadXe- loe d.
Valette. Id th. village they lild bint ta

where ab. was. Tbey would bav told
blm more, bot b. woo Id not wait, and
wonder was borled onder anUrliatloa

Going, b. met lb. gypsy " who
bad wrought th. barm L'Acsdiens
Sb. bad com. with tb. new. It we
In ber to d what tin I. sb. might ta
atooetiMat Stopping him. sb. said:

"M'sJeor Gilbert, yoo ansst go to tb.
chapel of Valette and pray for bar."

--Sb. la aot deadr be cried boarsety
b shook her bead, "ho." sb. said

Then, temwly: --Ustont I kaw thta.
Tb. old peopto taogbt w wbea I was

cbHd that when a aool Im loat tb.
00. who loved U saoat shad go to th.
place wber. It was lost and pray for
K to com. back. Go to tb. ctaapet at
Taletta. Ther. yoa will sot tb. eaav

die. that bar fat ber kaer barateff fas?

ksr. Tbsr. sb. lost Ur awaL' TaJ
loved ber saost.' Pray for ber tberar

D. cried, hi tb. petalaBC f fear?
What fooUarJMM sr. yes talking T"

--lt hi trs.-- replied. If ya are
th. cm vbo tovd ber snost pray for

ber tbera. sod th. snlrarl. will b
granted. Oh. 1 beg yo. to do fir pa"
ilooatoty. Hi wl win aot re
aorfl yoa hav.l O. to Vasstts-- to bar
--asd pray!" - '
I. GObert weat 0. foewd her

tker. la fb. great rsoca 9t TalaCta.

Clfara waa ther aad ber rath, bat
f tha be too tttt). heed, few wbsa

b mw bar b. started forward, arsst

niadeWaer h crtcd ebsMagiy.
tb. I00M at klsa.
Tear sb. aald.
B said boarsety:

Ta-- r aagry with aa.r ,

UtlAri JKK I M. de Valette
dwells on his plantation in Louis-
iana during the period of Andrew
Jackson's military career. 181.5
The servants procure candles to
burn before the coffin of a dead

fslave. II Raoul middle an'd
cousin of De Valette, comes to
meet the beautiful
daughter? Madeleine de Valette
who has been pledged to him in
marriage by De Valette. Ill A
dancing girl, D'Acadienne, ap-
pears and is revealed as a former
sweetheart of Raonl, whom he lias
discarded. IV Madelino nieel.s
M, Raoul for the first time and
describes him as "quiet an old
gentleman." V Madeleine meets
Orilbert Steels, a dashing young
American, and they fall deeyly
in loa-- with each other-lov- e at
first sight. But she tells him she
is betrothed to M. Raoul de
Valette. VI. Steele is autagon-izecTb- y

Madeleine's father and,
believing the girl lost to him, goes
to vwar with Jackson's troops,
joining Wolfs sharpshooters.
Madeleine flees from her home ta
escape Raoul and to join Gilbert
Steele, and in the forest she ni ets
the dancer L Acadienne. VII
Madeleine is discovered by Gil
bert, and they tell each other of
their love for one anoher. The
young .girl insists on remaining
with her love. VIII Gilbert
carries her to a plantation house
when she can walk no more,
where she spends the night. He
rejoins the army. IX A battle
occurs, Gilbert takes part gal
lahtly jn a charge against the
British and is struck down beside
a camion. A Jttaoui, in searcn
ot Madeleine, meets L' Acadienne,
who tells him that the girl has
joined Gilbert Steele the day be-

fore in the forest. XI Madeliene,
wan, disheveled, dress torn,
comes before Raoul, her father

fand Father O'Mara, and then she
hears news that Gilbert has been
killed in battle.

Chapter
12

T was Father O'Mara who lifted

I the crumpled little form from the
Xorest moio.- - He reacueo iier siui- -

even before L Acaaienne. ana
that was quickly indeed. lie bore her
back to Valette, aud be and the one
old "servant left of the many of other
days did what tbey could for her. She

came to Herself at length. Round,

c

. x.i.-- '

nX CAMS TO HEB JUST AS A

nut sn sa,Id
woodenn je opeuvu.
no

closet Boum e-r- - ,TP(
H. carted baw"J-- ' t
the, was WP1- -, . mtliL Old

mpUaess. B aturer- c-

crossed tlr--Loolas --ood
--Th soul ta toor ahe cried--

b. mrcirui touT
t m mora tlia "V . .
itht sto was able.

to rus
dcopIs
m

tne bed. Bh n, 'TM; kr
surroaDdlnf. Bne

OM Lo Tw. .t wo ther
Her ft"--- - r. and be
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It went away from uie at tbe altar
I think It most bav. gone wltb Gi-
lbert's."

Empty .yes watched blm go. Tb.
little figure turned and slowly went
to tbe great seat before the fireplace.
O'Mara and ber father watched her
Closely. It was tbe latter who epok.
His tones were clear-an- low.

"Go," be said to the priest "Bring
him back."

Tbe priest waited to ask no ques-

tions. Who better than b. knew of
the wonders that God works?

When tb. priest bsd gone tb. father
rose. Be went toward 'ber a step
and stopped, for she was speaking.

"I walked so far," she said. "Ton
know he waa very interesting when
ho spok. of Sb. turned a little.
"Aunt Marguerite," she went on, "when
am I to try on tbe wedding dress?"

Tb. bead of . Valette sunk to bis
breast His Hps trembled a tittle, for
God bad brought a great light to blm
and--. In torturing tb. pride, bad opened
to bis day the soul. And so Valette's
bead sank upon bis breast and bis Hps
trembled. . . -
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Then earn tb. priest, and Gilbert
was with blm. Da Valetto slowly

turned. To Gilbert ha motloned-trto-tlo- ned

that b. mutt go down to tb.
great seat before tb. fircplac. Gil-

bert, wondering, went II. cam. to
and leaned over. At length sb.

looked op, as on. awakeniog, and
slowly there cam. tsto her. .yea a
llgbt-t- b. light of reaaoa the gleam

soulof a soul lost that la returning
"Its own. :

Into bts eyes, eager, bow beginning
dare to bop., sb. looked looked for

long, long Uma. Bf and by abe thrust
forth a slender white band thnwt It

forth slowly, aad at length It touched
his coat aod M It ahlvared little.

"GHbertr she cried. There was soul
tbe voice, toe, sow lb. soul that

had come agals to the eyea.
He aald brokenly. --Madelciaer
For a long, kmg momeat tbeg stayed
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At stagth sbe whispered soffly
ad wltb all the Joy of tbe srertd: '

laat It wsstderfal weederfair
Aad forsver the emptlaeaa had goaa,
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Daanptt. tb. toaaglaatrve aatare M

tbe rbild. It baa a decided toacVacy to
aw thtags ta a literal seeee. Tbls Is

BotlraeMe la the aeoabrlag ef Isa-g-

Far tasoace. Wile Herbert
was pleading to C eatdoors to Uy.

--Wbea I see at yea abah g" said
da atolbrr decidedly. .
Thai settled the ssattsr. aad the BttW

feSow weat off to hi. blocka. la aboal
half aa boar be rstaraed aod said r

Vamasa. have yea eeea hiss r
--Seea wbofar replied tbe ktdy,

la tb. dark a. te bl. aseeata.
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This time ; of the year
are sicrnals of warn inc.
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound now. It may
ave you a spell of fe-
ver. It will retaliate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine, ,

araxacum
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SCISSORS and Enire ,
easily mined if not properly r
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